
Nora and Her Knitting.HI By DOLLY DENNIS.
IjCopyTlght. 1917, by the McClure
BK Newspaper Syndicate.)
HrJo&A'S long lashes shadowed hor
Bi' cbeoks, hid her eyes and otherBJJwise disconcerted the many inKptedmen who strolled or hurried
Enough tho hotel alley. But Nora's
pitting was most important, apparstly,for she seldom raised her lashf.atleast not when anyone- was look,"Her

fingers are mighty swift."
lamented Lieutenant Drake, U. S. N.
("Mighty white, too," added LieuBantConant. U. 8. A.
{Thus the Army and the Navy adKredthe demure Nora as she sat
|dtting In the cozy chesterfield, one
BKthe many lining the hotel alley.
Hero were politicians and army and
pgr men galoro in the otbor comfortIsseats. but Nora glaDced at none
them.apparently.
'You obsorvo," remarked Lieutenant
ake with a superior smile, "that the
lor she knits Is gray. The navy Is
tte naturally hor choice."
Scarcely had he spoken than from
t the great brocaded knitting bag
tb its cluster of riotous fruits of
Ic on each side, Nora drew nn almost
mplctcd scarf of khaki,
ifhe dig which Lieutenant Drake
ttin the ribs prodtfed him into an
cost undignified posture.
>TJut the army gets there first,"
Ighed Lieutenant Conant.
m two admiring officers watched
ra examine tho two garments, shake
> head doubtfully, then get swiftly
work with her flying needles on the
ty soarf. i
I'll bet a lunch at the Purpls Iris
it she finishes the gray first. Is it
tf?"
'You're on," said Lieut. Cunant. "It
i navy -scarf Is finished first I'll
w you to lunch and the Circuit in
revjnlng. It's n walkaway for mo."
i he officers gravely shook hands.
l- queer little smile lay hidden beithNora's dark lashes. Were her
le vine ears particularly useful or
i it merely a passing happiness that
de her smile?
'rom then on the two straight,
in-cut officers watched with inaaitilcinterest the progress of the
> bits of knletting. Tho laggard gray
ght i on tho almost completed
ikl and tho race became daily more
ting.
omething besides the raco became
Mng. Lieut. Drake, while stepiinto tho elevator, had had the
It fleeting glimpse straight Into
a's eyes. Ho found them deep blue
decidedly alluring. If hi had failtoseo the falht roso that hastily

)t lifto Nora's cheeks It was because
heart had boon far too excited to
nllt his eyes to sec more than one
rm at a time.
rom that moment the army seemed
tave put one over on the navy but
navy remained quietly smiling. He,
bad bee avouched a glimpse of

a s eyes and tUere had been the
itest of color in her cheeks, but the
iy was nottpknow of it.
acl) officer, unknown to the other,
d vainly to find a means of bec'omacquaintcdwith Nora. She seeruc 1
mow not a soul In the whole of
slilngton. save her mother, who
with her.

^turally, beins from New York

X CONFESSION*
Do know," said Dick when I|ohed that fiart of the letter from
"woman outside'' which spoho of
debt one human being owes to

ther, "I think wo pretty much get
it is coming to us in this world."
Perhaps, Dick," I answered. "But
lnktbis man is rather reaching
for an ideal state." She says:
Perhaps you know the answer.
L Marcie. to the nurstion. 'What
we all owe to each other?' Someea1 have thought it wa3 only unstanding,and then I havo found
the people who seemed readiest

understand were most delinquent
sympathetic doing, and so I conthateven now while passing
lUgh tills awful cataclysm I caneolvethe problem of why there
aid not he some beneficent (lis

ationby which the one man and
one woman, who in all tho world
suited to pach other, might be

lam not going to bother you with
imorals of my affair, but I am go
to'say to you that I wish you

lid toll a story some time tbal
ild make very clear this law of
Sensation.
Fbere is no such thing, Mrs. Marasmorcy. Some of us may evade
He punishment, but we wil^ sedypay.T-pay, Just the same. The
I Is paying now. Although I do
see him I know that life has lost
pavor, the old restlessness has rcledIn greater degree, and he will
er.he happy again as lie was wtib

Hhe wife is paying in that she has
the best through her aelffishnoss

Hind I.great God of the Universe.
me to forget." v

topped reading. The story bf tho^ eles Triangle was finished. AfterKjjljit Dlclc said, "Slio is rlclit.^je, Jhd the strange thing aboutH|:is topt np to this time I thought
0 the only poor devil in-the worldKW found out that this mercyBtMirii was all a fake." Why should
pit he taught the truth that there

^Absolutely no way of evading conHe
turned over with a sigh, hut in

gw moments I heard his breath
ie rhythmically and knew he was
op. I quietly prepared for bcid.
rafter I got into bed I could not
jp. I lay there comparing my life
b that of the "woman outside,"
I wondered if her associates knew

little about her as mine do about

Bjj|watolny dearest friends my life

THE FAIR FACE OF FRA
THE FAIR FLAG OF T

i" y-

Arc Sammy's eyes on the stars <
eyes of this French maiden who is atl
lies' battleflngs now rcyreseated at t

City, anil on her first vlalt to the Cap:
tal and being demure ami reserved, i
was not easy to llnd a friend at couri

liach officer had secretly hoped fo
the moment when he should hav
si rolled Into the alley and nonchalant!,
dropped down in friendly convent
with Nora lo the surprise and chr
grin of the rival.

llut no such moment arrived am
»l:e-3c«rfs reached a state on the boi
ricrland of completion. The army an
the navy were fast friends, otherwls
the preference for the suuie bit of fen
it ine beauty might have made trouble
"That little knitter lias us both 01

the end of her wool," Lieut. Couan
had remarked early In the game.
* "Hope the wool won't get tangled,
laughed Lieut. Drake. "

It was the navy officer who wn
really deeply interested. Ilo sat
Nora's deep blue eyes and her swift!:
flying white^lngcrs oven In his dream:
It was no easy matter to reckon 01
the day when he should sail off to ICnf
lirlj waters with ITls ship and titer
help watch for U-boats. He wouldn'
mind so long as a certain littlo linittc
were knitting by his fireside while li
was gone. But the chance for tha
happy ending seemed tragically slhi
since no one know Nora and no happ;
fate flung her Into his arms without ai
Introduction. He had read of happ;
tntes. but they hadn't come his way.
N'ora lmd measured her two scarf;

5 OF A WIFE ¥
unoventfwt, very contented. Only yoi
little hook, know all the surge, all "th
heart break, all the soul wearinessandyes.all the joy.for there ha
been great joy. I guess it is an ai
erage life after all, little book.

I looked out llio window across' th
fiat landscape. We were nearing Ch
cago as 1 reviewed the" past years.

I almost drendod to como hack t
the world and ray friends ngnin. A
these months that Dick and I ha
been by ourselves 1 realised we ha
been comparatively happy. I ha
been comparatively happy. I ha
been very glad to help him back t
health. But, little book, I had begu
to dread the future.
"What is awaiting me when th

train pulls into Chicago," 1 said t
myself. After that. It will be onl
a short while when wo will be hom
again. My heart was filled wtlh fori
boding. It will hurt me to look upo
Mollio's unhapptness, I thought,
know I would rather havo Sonn
resting out there in a tiny grave tlia
hold him in my arms and know tbo
he would go through life without
glimpse of the love that would alway
shine In his mother's eyes.
But In that little grave the end c

all my hopes? Has the great destin
of woman passed me by?

I <5ArS,TOM, DID ITEU
1 THAT I'M WAWKlHff Of

Q tin HOB CABARET
I \oU KNOW THAT SOUS
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if the spangled banner or on the starry
ding the (lag of our country to the aidefront.

I- t.nd found them almost the regulation
t length, and the two officers were
t. watching almost breathlessly for the
r finish when Nancy O'Neal made bur.
u ii^iivaiaiiwo «'u lUU lUX' UUU UI IUU Ul*
>' ley.
e It must be that Nora bad sensed the
i- coming ot the other, tor slio was up

like a flash and the two girls were
il wrapped in each otter's arms to the
: huge interest oC Senators and Courtgrcssmcn, to say nothing ot army ana.)
e navy men.

Nora and Nancy (hen came along
the alley talking, laughing, as goodR friends arc wont to after a short sop-1' arution.
They sank down in the big chestcrf'oldand continued chatting. Nora

took up the two scarfs and handed one
to Nancy.

"Oil!" laughed Nancy, rtxaniining her
J long khaki scarf, "You've been workn"iug on mine as well as your own. That

was sweet of you."
q "Just a hit of strategy," whispered
t Nora, and then followed a secret conrversation. An unusual color lurked in

Xora's CfheclvS mill Whilo shn whlcnnr-

, cil, uud emboldened by an ally, she
n

' looked straight across at tho officers,
. who wcro now breathless with Interacsly

Tlie two men looked quickly away,
for no matter bow alluring the sights

YUM! YUM! GOODIES
BY BID

The omission of pumpkin pic from
tho Tbunksgivlng spread would be evenmore calamitous than tho omission

i, of turkey and since tho ingredients
e of thi3 plump yellow delicacy aro still

within reach of the ordinary purto we
s hasten to add au excellent recipe for

tho standard pio and rccipo In which
eggs are absent,

c Pumpkin Pic.tflio and one-half
i- cupfuls steamed and strained pumpkin,2-3 cupfuls brown sugar, 1 lea0spoonful cinnamon, 1-2 tcaspoonful
II Ringer, 1-2 teaqpoonful salt, 2 eggs
(I lightly beaten, 1 1-2 cupfuls milk, 1-2
,1 cupful cr'cam. Mix as for custard and
I balto In rich pastry crust.
d Eggless Pumpkin Pie.One pint of
o prepared pumpkin. 1 quart rich milk,
n 3 tablcspoonfuls flour 1-2 tcaspoonful

cinnamon, 1-4 teaspoonful allspice, 1-4
e toacpoonful cloves. Fill crusts and
0 bake slowly. Tills recipe makes three
y pies.
e Frozen Chocolate With Whipped
3- Cream.Two squares bitter chocolate.:
n 1 cupful sugar, pinch of salt, 1 enpful1 boiling water, 3 cupfuls rich milk.
y Scald the milk and melt chocolate
n t nsauccpan set In hot water, adding
it one half the sugar, salt, and gradualaly, the boiling water. Boll for 5 miusutcs and thcu add to scalded milk

and remaining sugar. Cool mixture
if and 'freeze. Serve In tall glasses garynished with whipped cream, sweetenedand vanilla flavored.

DOINGS OF THE DUF
lnou ] here's on?
j soinct I to pull- i'li
or*?- J bs sue cam tei

r.r 11 fcl smart one
t...l ha-ha-havnou ought To | lj

make a ppbttv^l "'mi!
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OMEN I
Eacli day The West Virginian publlsl

by Mrs. S. J. Brobet, 1'alrmont's foremo:
Cut them out and save them. Today's n

APPLE PUDL
One quart apples, six thin slices white

one tablespoon butter or olcomargerinc.
.Wash, pare, quarter and core the apples,

ter, put three slices bread on the bottom, co'

the brown sugar; another layer of bread, a]
in slow oven 45 minutes, or until the appl
with cinnamon or a little grated nutmeg.

they were both thoroughly well-trained
fighters. \'
But Nancy O'Neal had looked searchiuglyat tho objects of Nora's story

about the bet that was on regarding Tli
the scarfs, and she exclaimed swiftly lettc
and gladly: Fiir]
"Why, Nora! That army one is Stub- . ,

by Conant. He and I made mote trou- 5 '

hie for school teachers than all the Abbe
other Lincoln children put together. Ash.
Oh.Stubby-" she called softly. Her Barti
wool dropped and became entangled Barn
with the feet of a Senator from iowa. V.
Had a hand grenado been hurled Bole

from tho chesterrteld it would not have ^ogg
had greater clfect than that word Brae

- i...J Ttiirl
QIUUDJV" Ltfit-'ui. v^uxtaiiL iuuivvu Ubiuaa,

llion his eyes lit up. Carp
"Freckles- Freckles O'Neal!" 'He Coot

pimped up'and a second later be and/ Coon
Naucy were clasping hands In a man- Corb
rer that predicted further develop- Cox.
menls. Crea
"Wo haven't met for nearly fiftceu Dash

years." laughed Lieut. Couant, after I,ozl'
the much-iooked-for introduction had EddJ
taken place. "Frcckleo here used to Flow
he a hothely little midget with freukles Furr
the size of her eyes, and now.look Hall,
at her." Hall
Npncy blushed furiously but with Hell

dimples mingling among the color. Millc
"Look at all of us.'t^she exclaimed Moot

to hide her confusion, "forming a com- Mo"
pletu blockade tbat is against all the In
lulcs of hotel liberty." ters
They all moved aside and mustered ,, j

into couples for the next maneuver,
'°®

Lieut. Conant and Nancy quite nat- CHA
urally. being from Lincoln, formed a
division of their own while, qhite nat- |
juiau.v iiuu iui an cft-u uiuic wuhuli*

iuV reason, Lieut. Drake drew his
forces about Noru.
She would have takcu up her knit- Vw

ting. hut he prevented her.
"There is no one knitting for the

navy." ho said easting a glance at the
absorbed Nancy and the navy officer. ris
It was a scant 190k. for be hated to U sc
take his eyes for even a short ttmo Che"
from Nora, "it wouldn't bo a fair game- 2nd
of war to finish that scarf while the ONE
navy is under fire." Bnd 1

Nora laughed softly. "The Turple jJbd
Iris is closed for the season you know," Swi
[the said. "VJ

"You heard our bet?" The lieuten"
*

ant hail a splendid color for the mo- Ha)
ment "Then.I suppose you heard. J«m«
other things?" J \
Nora nodded. She wiHlied she might

get under cover o< her knitting, so . |°'!swiftly was the battery of love being
turned 011 her. ,

That the army and the navy hail both "

fallen for matrimony was more than
evident to any one caring to reason
out coming events."

.

Four Per Cent Left-Handed a: Birth.
The_ number of children natumlly

left-banded nt hlrth has been fonnd
by statistical research to be nbont four
per cent of tli» totsi! horn. .

FOR THANKSGIVING!
DY BYE.

Cranberry Frappe: One quart o"t
cranberries, 2 cupfnls water, 2 cupfulssugar, Juice of 2 lemons.

Cook cranberries anil water S
minutes, then force through a sieve.
Add sugar and lemon juice and freeze
to a thick mush, using equal parts of
ice and salt.
Icebergs.Four cupfuls BUgar, 3-4

cupfuls lemon juice, green vegetable
coloring, creme do mcnthe to flavor.
Make a sirup by boiling water and

sugar 20 minutes. Cool, add lemon
juice and coloring. Freeze and 6ervc
in champagne glasses, pouring 1 teaspoonfulof cremo do menthc over
each portion and sprinkling with
mupiiuu iiutiucuia.

| Hemstitching""!
Machine

Wo have our store equipped
to do hemstitching and plcot

9 edging. Work neatly done;B prices reasonable. Mall orders
B given prompt attention.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
COMPANY.

420 Main 6treet.
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FS.(TOM HAS HIS KIDDING
OF TH6 JOKlBS GOING L I |1
. ASK one OP "we girls IP |
J TUt= niPCEPRjrF between I I L

iND ah EtEPHAMT aho sht'u j id
rheh i'll SAV.'WD BE A < / M
to send for appces - 'oC b
J - that'S a6qqo QNe

\~y I THAT OOCHT ToGO Vieu.,7 s.
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m> t
ics" one tested recipe prepared
it authority upon culinary art.
sdpe Is for. W

)INC.
* »- - J

bread, one cup brown sugar.

Brush casserole dish with bufferwith half the apples and half
spies and sugar: cover and bake
es are done. You can sprinkle

Letter List,
o following is a list of unclaimed
rs remaining in the post office at
mont, W. Vn., for the period endNovember10, 1917.
itt Mrs. C C Parlsi, Rocco
Mrs. Eathur Phillips, Mrs. RelettL IV becca
ett, Mrs. Mar;Powell. C G

Reel. Alvin J.
e, J I.I Robinson C W
ess. .1 E Say George IV
kmyer. Mrs. A.Sliarp3, Miss Cecil
eson, Stoakc? Siyppard, Otaway
enter Mis.^pnSlirlner, George fa
:. George Skidmoro, O IV (9)
tz, Mrs. RosieSkuzensky Ignatc 2
in. Miss ViolaSwIsher Mildred
Erwln Taylor"Anna
mer Mrs PearlTayior James II.
Jell. RaymondTltehworth, Mrs.
er, L G Roy A.
Mrs. F M T'mphery, Mayle

ers Mrs. Mae Wallace, Jkrs.
Freed Madge
Isabella Watson, A W
Joseph L Williams Frank
wigra, Wm. G. Wilson, Miss Anoy
r, Mary 11. Wilson. S B
e. L G Woadlcy. Thomas
Is. Frank AVray. Wm.
calling for any of tho above letpleasesay that thoy were adverandgive the date of tho list.
RGES E. MAJNLEV, Postmaster.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

~

^
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of Ohio, City of Toledo, ''

'as County, BS. c'
ink J. Cheney makes oath that ha !>
nlor partner of the firm of F. J. <'
ey 4 Co., doing business In the City
oledo. County and State aforesaid,
that said firm will nay the sum of <

HUNDRED DOLLARS for each I,
very case of Catarrh that cannot be <1

I by tho use of HALL'S CATARRH I'ICINE. FRANK J. CHENEY. I.
>rn to before mo and subscribed In ''
iresence, this 6th day of December,
i. 1886, A. W, OLEASON, !>

ah Notary Public. 1;It's Catarrh Medicine -is taken In* >
illy and acts through the Blood on
lucous Surfaces of tho Syotem. Send £
estlmonials, free. >
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. 0. .'
3 by all druggists, lie. ';ll'a Family Pills for constipation, S

H
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Qverw
must lean
neglect the
BowWomen are Restored to Hi
Bpartanbnrg, 810.."For sine yearstoed from backache, weakness, and 1

larlties so I could baldly do my wo:
tried many remoUles but found no pnent relief. After taking '.Lydia E.
barn's Vegetable Compound I felt a
change for the better and am now wel
strongso I haveno trouble in dolpgmyI hope every user of Lydla E. rink
Vegetable Compound will getas great
as I did from its uso.".Mrt. 8. D, lie.
123 Dewey Are., Spartanburg, B. C.

Chicago, 111.."For about two yearsfered from a female trouble so I was I
to walR or do any of my own work,
about Lydla B. rlnkham's Vegetable
pound In the newspaper* and determl

' try It. It brought almoet immediate
My weakness bas entirely disappeared
sever bad betterhealth. I weigh 166 p
and am as strong as a man. I think i
is well epentwhichpurchatesLydlaBbam'a Vegetable Compound.".Mrt
O'BnTarr, 1760 Newport Ave., Chloai
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M
:o consider that
it this time, es- |
one desires the

gift to present.

d Furs :M
three essential, 1;=
which every
dores; Warmth,
I Service.
ie selection awaits -i
jg all the Newest
:k'Pieces, Muffs and
itched Sets.
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t will please you. \]
$5, guaranteed 10 years. j j
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